Use of external jugular vein as a route for percutaneous inferior vena caval filter placement.
Vena caval filter placement via the right external jugular vein was attempted in 13 cases. Eleven percutaneous vena caval filters of four types were successfully placed in the inferior vena cava. Two of the attempts were unsuccessful. The indications for the external jugular vein approach were obstructive lower-extremity deep venous thrombosis in eight cases and hip or pelvic fractures in three cases; the approach was simply the radiologist's preference in the remaining two cases. There were five minor complications in four patients. None of the complications necessitated operative intervention or changed the clinical course of the patient. The external jugular vein is an excellent alternative route for caval filter placement. The external jugular vein approach does not necessitate surgical cutdown in the operating room for venous access, avoids deep vascular punctures in the neck and groin, and is safe in patients receiving systemic anticoagulation therapy.